
VOLIN CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
CONFIDENTIAL PATIENT INFORMATION    DATE______________________ 
 
First Name____________________ Middle Initial______ Last Name ________________________________ 
Address________________________________________ City______________ State_______ Zip_________ 
Cell Phone______________________________________ Home Phone_______________________________ 
Age________________________ Birth Date______/______/______________ Marital Status: M  S  W  D  
Occupation________________________Employer________________________ Work Phone_____________ 
Name of Spouse___________________ Spouse’s Employer_______________ Work Phone_____________ 
Email address______________________________________________________________________________ 
Emergency Contact____________________________________   Phone______________________________ 
Whom may we thank for referring you to our office?   ___________________________________________ 
Have you ever seen a Chiropractor? __________________________________________________________ 
How long has it been since your last Chiropractic adjustment? ___________________________________ 
Have you been treated by other doctors for this condition? ______________________________________ 
 
Reason for this visit_________________________________________________________________________ 
Are these symptoms related to a car accident or work injury? ____________________________________ 
When did your symptoms appear? _________________________________________ 
Is this condition getting progressively worse?  _______________________________ 
Mark an x on the picture where you continue to have pain, numbness or tingling 
Rate the severity of your pain on a 1(least) to 10(greatest) _____________________ 
Type of pain: oSharp oDull oThrobbing oNumbness   oShooting 
oBurning oTingling oAching oStiffness oShooting    oCramping   
How often do you have this pain? ________________  Constant or come and go? ___________________ 
Does it interfere with your:  oWork oSleep  oRecreation   oDaily Routine 
Activities that are painful to perform: oSitting  oStanding  oWalking  oBending  oLying down 
 
I have reviewed the information on this questionnaire and it is accurate to the best of my knowledge.  I understand that this information will be used by the 
doctor to help determine appropriate treatment.  If there is any change in my health status, I will inform the doctor.  I authorize my insurance company to 
pay this doctor all insurance benefits otherwise payable to me for services rendered.  I authorize the use of this signature on all insurance submissions.   
I authorize the doctor to release all information necessary to secure payment benefits.  I understand that I am financially responsible for all charges 
whether or not paid by insurance. 
 

SIGNATURE___________________________________________ DATE______________________ 
 


